
Auckland

$500

Option 1:  (4 star) Mercure Auckland 

$3,245.00 per person (Own Room)  
$2,775.00 per person (Option Twin Share or Double)

Option 2: (5 star) Pullman Auckland 

$3,595.00 per person (Own Room)
$2,975.00 per person (Option Twin Share or Double)

Option 3: (5 star) Sofitel Auckland 

$4,175.00 per person (Own Room)
$3,250.00 per person (Option Twin Share or Double)

if booked and 
paid before 
June 1st 2016.

$500
Visit New Zealand with optional sightseeing 
tours, attend the ITS NZ Summit and ITS 
World Congress Auckland Technical Tour. 

Base Package includes: 

• Return Economy Class airfares (Melbourne, Australia to Auckland, New Zealand)
• Airline taxes and New Zealand GST (on included items)
• Return airport transfers in Auckland
• Breakfast daily
• Return dinner transfers (5 October)
• One dinner (5 October)
• 4 nights accommodation 
• ITS NZ Summit (includes entry, morning and afternoon tea, lunch)
• Combined ITS New Zealand and 23rd ITS World Congress Technical Tour*
• Option to add up to two one day sightseeing tours from a selection of four

Itinerary

Tuesday 4 October:  Fly from Melbourne (Australia) to Auckland 
(New Zealand) Flight time approximately 3.5 hours (plus a 2 hour time 
difference). Transfer to hotel on arrival.

Wednesday 5 October: The ITS NZ Summit on features 
presentations from NZ speakers and key members of the ISO TC204 
working group meeting held in Auckland.

Dinner provided

Thursday 6 October: optional 1 day sightseeing tours.  All tours 
include lunch, entry fees and an English speaking driver. (minimum 
numbers apply, organisers reserve the right to allocate days)

Friday 7 October:  optional 1 day sightseeing tours (as above, 
minimum numbers apply, organisers reserve the right to  
allocate days)

Saturday 8 October: Take the technical tour to see the Auckland 
Transport Operation Centre (ATOC) via the dedicated “Northern 
Busway”.  Participants will gain an understanding of ATOC coverage 
and operating systems, including traffic operations, emergency 
response, fire protection (tunnels), route maintenance and traffic 
control. ATOC delivers these services Nationally including Auckland’s 
urban and motorway network.

En-route to and from ATOC, participants will visit the Swift Gate and 
Auckland Harbour Bridge Barrier Transfer Machine. The swift gate is 
a barrier that is designed to close off the traffic to one lane at Victoria 
Park Tunnel when the barrier transfer machine is in operation

The tour then visits the Britomart Public Transport Control Centre, 
operating the Britomart underground train station and Auckland’s 
Integrated Ticketing System. Finally we finish at Auckland Transport 
Operations Centre, Central (ATOC Central). This centre is used during 
special events and incidents for integrated operation of the city’s rail, 
bus, ferry and parking services.

4. Hobbiton & Waitomo Caves: 

Take a journey through the lush farmland of the Waikato and King Country 
regions into the heart of the Central North Island, to see the Waitomo 
Caves and Hobbiton Movie Set. 

The famous Hobbiton Movie Set is located inside a picturesque 1,250 acre 
sheep and beef farm near Matamata. Here, the village of Hobbiton was 
carefully created in amazing detail as a film location for the Lord of the 
Rings and Hobbit movie trilogies. You’ll see sights like Hobbit holes, the 
Mill and the Green Dragon Inn, and learn how farmland was transformed 
into a living, breathing piece of Middle-earth.

At the world famous Waitomo Glowworm Caves, take a 45-minute guided 
tour through impressive underground caverns and learn how stalactites, 
stalagmites and other limestone structures were formed over millions of years. 
Your tour includes a boat ride through the Glowworm Grotto - glide silently 
along an underground river as you gaze at the twinkling glowworms overhead.

1. Auckland City Sightseeing: 

Includes Auckland Harbour Bridge Climb and SkyTower

2. West Auckland Winery Tour: 

Includes 4 wineries and a boutique brewery

3.  Rotorua Sightseeing Tour: 

Rotorua is a town set on a large lake. Rotorua is a cultural centre for the 
Maori people. Rotorua also features geysers and thermal mud pools 
fueled by the areas geothermal activity. 

Sightseeing options:

if booked and 
paid before 
June 1st 2016.

$500
DISCOUNT 

Base Package Pricing  

1. Auckland City Sightseeing: add $315.00 per person (indicate preference Thursday or Friday, may be reassigned)

2. West Auckland Winery Tour: add $315.00 per person (indicate preference Thursday or Friday, may be reassigned)

3. Rotorua Sightseeing Tour add: $450.00 per person (indicate preference Thursday or Friday, may be reassigned)

4. Hobbiton & Waitomo Caves add:$450.00 per person (indicate preference Thursday or Friday, may be reassigned)

Conditions: Non-refundable. Special travel and accommodation arrangements are available on request.
For bookings made after 1st August 2016 prices may increase, availability is subject to confirmation please email pamh@thetravelbrokers.co.nz

Add: Optional Sightseeing tours:

Transfer to Auckland International Airport, return to Melbourne.

DISCOUNT 

*Note: There are 2 ways to purchase tickets to attend the technical tour: 
(1) either as included within this overall “Visit NZ Package Deal” OR 

(2) as a separate technical tour ticket purchase made via the 23rd ITS World 
Congress www.itsworldcongress2016.com Note that this option only provides 

admittance to the technical tour component, and you would need to make your 
own travel arrangements to/from NZ to participate in the technical tour.

How to Book: Please book online at here,  
for special requests or enquiries please email 
pamh@thetravelbrokers.co.nz
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